Welcome to Maxpro Window Films, the industry’s most CLEARLY SUPERIOR window film on the market. Combined, Maxpro has over 30 years experience in the window film industry. The engineers at Maxpro Manufacturing, LLC have developed products that are easier to handle, heat shrink extremely well, and have superior clarity. Our manufacturing facility in North Carolina houses the newest and most advanced machine in the United States and all Maxpro window films are 100% American made.

Along with providing you the most advanced window film in the industry we wanted to offer you a one-stop shopping experience for all of your window film installation needs. This tool catalog offers the most comprehensive collection of tools for you to choose from. We are constantly adding new tools to grow our selection for you. If you do not see a tool you are looking for, please ask a sales specialist and I am certain we can locate the desired tool.

We thank you for taking time to browse our tool catalog and review our window film selections. Give us a call today and see why everyone is making the switch to Maxpro Window Films. As with our window films, everything Maxpro Manufacturing, LLC does is directed at you, the window film installer. Our window films and tools are competitively priced and our customer service is by far the best you will find in the industry. Please give us a call today or check us out on the internet at www.maxprofilms.com, or like us on Facebook.

We look forward to hearing from you soon and working with you in the near future.

Joseph R. Cobbe, President

31 Industrial Boulevard South, Whiteville, NC 28472
direct: 910-640-5505 • fax: 910-640-5519 • toll free: 877-573-3456
e-mail: sales@maxprofilms.com • web: www.maxprofilms.com

Pricing and product selection may vary due to the large variety of professional tool suppliers. We strive to do our best at notifying all Maxpro Window Film customers of price increases and product availability. Please contact Maxpro Window Films at 910-640-5505 for the most recent prices and availability.
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Knives & Blades:

- Silver SVR-1 Knife
  - A1901

- A1 Knife
  - A1906-A1

- NT Pro A-1P Knife (Red Dot)
  - A1899

- Olfa 50 Ct Blades
  - B129S

- Olfa Carbon Blades 50 Ct
  - B129CB

- NT Heavy Duty SS Blades 50 Ct
  - B129N
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scrapers and Blades:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clip Scraper</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Retractable Razor Scraper</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>All Way Neon Blade Aid</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1506AW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Single Edge Razor Blades (100ct)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GEM SS Single Edge Razor Blades (100 ct)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B122SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heavy Duty Single Edge Razor Blades (100 ct)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B122HD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Clearly Superior window films for every application.
Triumph Scrapers & Blades:

6” Black Triumph Scraper Blades (25ct)  
B145

6” Black Triumph Angled Scraper  
A1504A

6” Black SS Triumph Scraper Blades  
B145S
Installation Tools-Teflon Cards:

- 4” Blue Teflon Card
  A2300TB
- 4” Black Teflon Card
  A2300TBK
- 4” Gold Teflon Card
  A2300TG
- 4” Platinum Teflon Card
  A2300TP
- 4” White Teflon Card
  A2300TW

- Lil Chizler
  A2302
- Lil Chizler-White Hard
  A2302L
- Lil Chizler-Maxpro Logo
  A2302LOGO

Clearly Superior window films for every application.
Installation Tools-Teflon Cards:

- Gator Blade
  A221

- EZ Reach
  A205 - Gold
  A214 - Platinum

- EZ Reach Ultra
  A205U - Gold
  A214U - Platinum

- Pink Hard Card Round Corner
  A2350TPK
Installation Tools-Bondo Cards:

- 4” Gold Bondo
  A2300G

- 4” Blue Bondo
  A2300B

- 4” Orange Bondo
  A2300Y

- 4” Gray Bondo
  A2300GR

- 6” Gray Bondo
  A2300GR6

- Tri Edge
  A101 - Blue
  A102 - Yellow
  A103 - Orange
Installation Tools:

Conquistador
A202

Titan Tool-Red
A220R

Red Devil
A2307

Black Little Foot
A2405BK

Blue Little Foot
A2405B

Red Little Foot
A2405R
Installation Tools:

Slim Foot
A2401

Whale Tale Complete w/ Handle
A2406

6” Clear Squeegee
A2506

Yellow Slammer
A2402Y

Clear Slammer
A2402C

Clearly Superior window films for every application.
Installation Tools - Misc. Accessories:

- **6” White with Black Rubber Edge**
  - A2306

- **12” White with Black Rubber Edge**
  - A2306L

- **Grey 5-way Tool**
  - A1801

- **Push Stick 8” long**
  - A2303

- **Hook Pulling Tool**
  - A2304

- **Hard Card Sharpener**
  - A2805
Installation Tools-Misc. Accessories:

- **Automotive Bull Dozer**
  - A207

- **Side Swiper (Blade Included)**
  - A201

- **Performax Felt Squeegee**
  - A2390

- **Yellow Contour**
  - A204

- **Green Contour**
  - A210

- **Platinum Contour**
  - A219
Squeegees:

- Yellow Turbo - 3.5”
  A2203

- Yellow Turbo - 5.5”
  A2205

- Yellow Turbo - 18.5”
  A2218

- 28” Black Smoothie Blade ONLY
  B228
Squeegee Blades:

- 5” Blue Max Blade B3701
- 5” Cropped Blue Max Blade B3701C
- 5” Cropped Clear Max Blade B3702C
- Orange Crush 5” Fusion Blade B3705
- Orange Crush 5” Cropped Fusion Blade B3705C
- 6” Power Replacement Blade for A2251-6 B192-6

Clearly Superior window films for every application.
Squeegee Blades:

- 6” Pro Blade with Channel A1406
- 8” Pro Blade with Channel A1608
- 10” Pro Blade with Channel A1410
- 12” Pro Blade with Channel A1412
- 18” Pro Blade with Channel A1418
- 120” Blue Max Roll B195-120
Squeegee Blades:

- 6” Power Squeegee without Angle
  A2251-6

- Unger Pro Handle
  A1400

- Unger Pro Handle with Blue Max Blade
  A1600BC

- Go Doctor Blue
  A1990BL

- The Stroke Doctor
  A215
Sprayers and Pumps:

- Poly II 2.5 Liter Sprayer
  A1205

- 32oz. Spraymaster
  A1307

- Mercury Pro + Sprayer
  A1308

- Trigger Sprayer Head
  B406

- 32oz. Bottle
  A1305
Cleaning Tools:

- Basic White Scrub Pad
  B171WB

- Basic Thick White Scrub Pad
  B171TB

- The Scrubber
  B176
Chemicals:

- Rapid Tac II (30oz) M2736
- Film On Concentrate (1 qt) M1135
- Dirt Off w/ X-100 Concentrate (1 qt) M1133
- Pump Dispenser for Dirt Off M1133P
- Pump Dispenser for Film-On M1135P
- Hi-Sheen Cleaner (19 oz) M2745
Chemicals:

Maxpro Glass Cleaner (19 oz)  M2747
Dot Devil (1 qt)  M2757
ATR Adhesive Solution  M2727
Tint Slime (1 qt)  M1132
Extra Help:

- **Film Marker**
  - A2500FT - Fine Tip
  - A2500WT - Wide Tip

- **.5” Black-out tape (150’ roll)**
  - A2501

- **Window Stitch Tape (1000 ct roll)**
  - A1169

- **Circle Template 12”**
  - A1810L

- **Wagoner Heat Gun**
  - A2910

- **Kevlar Hear Forming Gloves**
  - B2602
Extras:

Maxpro Banner
MPBANNER

Maxpro Display Board - Element
EDISPLAYBOARD

Maxpro Display Board - Element IR
EXDISPLAYBOARD

Maxpro Display Board - Maxjet Pro
MJPDISPLAYBOARD

Maxpro Display Board - Maxjet Pro HP
MJPHPDISPLAYBOARD

Clearly Superior window films for every application.
Extras:

Maxpro T-shirt
TSHIRTS-GRAY
TSHIRTS-BLACK

13 Pocket Ergodyne Waist Apron
ED-5706

Maxpro Tool Apron
MPAPRON

Maxpro Decal 22” x 4”
MPDECAL-GREEN
MPDECAL-WHITE

Maxpro Sticker 3.25” x .75”
MAXPROSTICKER

Maxpro Mini Windshields
MPWINDSHIELD

Clearly Superior window films for every application.
Extras:

Maxpro HP/CP Rack Card
MPRACKCARD

Maxpro MJP Rack Card
MJPRACKCARD

Maxpro MaxCool IR Rack Card
MCRACKCARD

Maxpro Carbon Xtreme Rack Card
CXRACKCARD

Maxpro Element Rack Card
ERACKCARD

Maxpro Element IR Rack Card
EXRACKCARD
Extras:

- Architectural Designer Cards
  MPACD

- Maxpro Swatchbook
  MPAUTOSWATCH

- Maxpro Swatchbook II
  MPAUTOSWATCH2

- Maxpro Auto Brochure
  MPAUTOZBROCHURE

- Hexis Vinyl Small Swatch Books
  V-HXSWATCH

- Hexis Vinyl Transparent Swatch Book
  V-HXSWATCH-LUXTAC

Clearly Superior window films for every application.